
Notice toPupifr.
Thoso who were absent t tlio closo

oC tlie term hwt year, and those who

failed to take tho final examinations
must he examined thla fall baforu en

terlng a higher grade.
Those who failed to pass In one or

two studies may bo examined In them

again this fall If they so deatro
Come to mo for help at any time

C. K. Sandisks.

No Secrot About It

It is no secret, that for Onto, Burns,
Ulcers, Fever Sores, Sore, Ees, Holla

etc., nothing Is so effective as Bucklon'a

Arnica Salvo. "It didn't tako long to

cure a bad sore I had, and It Is all O. K

for sore eyes," writes D. L. Gregory, of

IIopo, Tex. 25c at Keeling' drug
atoro.

a
$2.96 TO LINCOLN AND EETUEN

'On account of tho Nebraska Epi
yVorth League Assembly the Burling1

ton will boII tlckota to Lincoln and

return at S2.05, August 1st to llib,
inclusive.

Write for pamphlet ,4Souvenlr

Talent" which will tell you all about it.
L. W. Wakklby,

Gen'l Pass. Ag't, Omaha.

Account Lewis & Clark Centennial.
Wo offer rates to tho following poluts,
Portland Oregon, Seattle, Tacoma, Dill-

ingham Washington and Vancouver
and Victoria and return, with a final

limit of ninety daya but not to be later
than Nov. 30, 1005, at the very low
rate ot 840. With going in any regu.,
far direct route and returning same or
anv regular direct routes, except thatu '

parties going via San Francisco and
steamer or the bhaste route wm e

$11 dollars higher,
. .

and for ticKets res
- lit I

turning vfa Winnipeg and ot, ram win
h Slo hieher Dates of sule will bo

May 23, 24 and 20, .Juno 111, 11, 10 and
27, 28 and 20, with various other datcB

In July Atlg. and Sept. Tho Pacific
Coast Stoamship Co. have arranged to
give n'g'iliu excursions to Alaska at a

very cheap rate for the round trip.
They will show you many Interesting
points in Alaska.

We widh to announce that tho rateB

of regular first class faro plus 32,00 on
the first and third Tuesdays will cons
Untie In effect all during the Hummer.

1 KILL the COUG
AND CURE THE LUNGS

WITH Dr. King's
New Discovery

forCOUGHS and 50c
Price

& $1.00
OLDS Frco Trial.

Surest and Quickest Curo for all
THROAT and LUNG TROUB-
LES, or MONEY BACK.

Miss. Agnes Westley
816 Wells atreel
Marlnette.Wis.

816 "Wells Street,
Mawnktte, Wis., Sept. 25, 1903.

I vraa all run down from nervous-
ness and overwork and had to resign
my position and take a rest. I
found that I was not gaining my
strength and health as fast as I
could wish, and as yourWino of
Cardui was recommended as such a
good medicine for the ills ot our
6ex. I bought a bottlo and began
using it. I was satisfied with Iho
results from tho ubo of tho first
bottlo, and look three moro ana men
found 1 was restored to good health
and strength and able to tako up
my work with renewed vigor. I
consider it a fine tonic and excellent
for worn-ou- t, nervous condition,
and am pleased to endorso it.

AGNES "WESTLEY,
eoy, Worth Wisconsin Holland Society.

Secure a $1.00 bottlo of "Wino of
Cardui and a 25c. packago of
Thodford'a Black-Draug- ht today.

WINE CF CARDUI

The Nebraska Advertiser

MrB, H. C. Bucher started for Colo

rado tin first of the weok and expects tho
to spend-abou- t a weok vU-ltin- a sister.

of
If you want good brick, do not fall N.

o visit the Nemaha brick yards. The it
brick aro all right.

tho
It looks as though Or. Keeling was

going to supply all the school children
in tho precinct with 'school supplies by

tho way boxes of stationery aro being
unloaded at tho drug store, and it is a

of
lino lino ho has to select from.

Mrs. O. P. Dovel ot Auburn was
recently taken to Omaha to a hospital
where an operation was performed and

tumor weighing twelvo pounds was
removed. At last reports Mrs. Dovel
was getting along' uicoly and it is
thought she will recover promptly.

ANOTHER POSTPONEMENT

Tho Sunday school convention that
whs to havo been held at Nemaha on

Sunday, Sept. :ird, has again boon posts
pouod, this time until Sunday. Sept.
10th. L. L. Coryell, the county presls
dent, writer us that there will be no
further postponement, and is in hopes
that wo will have a good convention
in spite of tho numerous postpone
raonts,

Tho republicans of Nemaha county.
Nebraska, aro hereby called to meet In

convention In the district court room
of the court house In the city of Au
burn, on Monday, Septomber II, 11)05,

(lt tne ,,our of 12s30 noon, for the pur
,)ose of naming seventeen delegates to
t, 8tato convention, and placing in
non,tmltion candidates for the follows
Ing county offices to bo voted on at the
next general election to bo held No
vember 7, 1005, to-w- iP

Treasurer, clerk, sheriff, judge, super
intendent of public Instruction, coroner
survevor.. - , commissioner ror mo mini
commissioner district.

And tho transaction of any other
business that may properly come before
the convention.

The basis of representation of the
several precincts ;in said convention
will be one delegate for every fifteen
votes or maior fraction thereof cast
at tho hBt general election for the Hon
II. II. Wilson, presidential elector.

Such annortionment entitles the
several precincts to tho following reps
resentatlon:

Island,2; Peru, 10; 1st Glen Rock, 5

2nd Glen llock, 1 ; 1st Lafayette, 0; 2m

Lafayette. 0: 1st Washington, 3; 2nd

Washington, 10; 1st Doughis.U; 2nd

Doimlas, 10; 3rd Douglas, 11; London
4; Brownvlile. 7: JNemana, s; Aspins
wall, fl; StDeroln, 2; Bedford, 7; East
Benton, 4; West Benton, 5; total, 1!U

Tho primaries shall be held on Sals
unlay, September 0, at the hours deslu

i) ated :

Island, 'I toO; Peru, 4 to 7: 1st Glen

Hock; 4 to 7; 2nd Glen Rock. ltoO;
1st Lafayette, 4 to 0; 2nd Lafayetto. 4

to f; 1st Waiingtdnx't to 0; 2nd

Washington, 4 to 0; London, -- 45 to 8;
Nemaha, 4 to 7; Aspinwnll, 4 to 7;
Hertford, 4 to 0; Wont Benton, 0 toO;
East Ronton, 0 to 8; St. Deroln, 4 to 0

The committee recommend that no

proxies be allowed but that the delega-

tion prosont oiBt the entire vote of tne
precincts which they represent..

C. O. French, Chairman,
W. P. ClUOIlTON, Soc.

Stand Right Privileges
F. L, Woodward is tho committee

on stand rights for the old settlers pics

nic. to be held Aucust 24. AH who
want stand rights should apply to him.

Wo will send tho Advertiser, the
weekly Lincoln State Journal, tho
Iowa Homestead, tho Farm Gazette

Hugo Task
It was a huge task to uudortake the

cure of such a bad case of kidney di

sease, as that of O. "F. Collier, of Chero- -

IC9H, In., but Electric Bitters did it He

writes: "My kidneys were so far gone
1 could not sit on a chair without
cushion; and suffered from dreadful
backache, headache, and dobresslon.
In Electric Hitter, however, I found
cure, and by thom was restored to per
fect health. I recommend this great
tonic medicine to all with weak kids
neys, liver or stomach . Guaranteed by

V, W. Keeling druggist; price noc.

Wo believe one of the essential quals
ideations of a newspaper man is to get
the news and piint it. But we do not
believe that a man in order to do this
should violate his word. Just after

second fire at the Titus nursery
which occurred July 10, wo were told

a threatening letter received by G

Titus, but were asked not to publish
and gave the promise. Other nowss

paper men in the county were told of
letter and made tho same promise

All kept it with ono exception. Last
week tho Auburn Ileiald published the
letter, though the promise had boon
given that they would not say anything

it. Tho reason for requiring this
promise was tho hope that tho person
writing tho letter could bo oaught if it
was not made public. Hut as one paper
ias published it tho others are now re- -

eased from their promise. It was!
received May 18 or 10. Little atten
tion was paid to it until after tho first
fire, which occurred June 15 Of
course there 1b a little suspicion of the
writer, but no proofs that wo have
earned. Tho second llro occurred July

10, just fivo weeks lacking one day afs
tne first fire.
Tho following is the letter referred to.

I got to have 000 and I would
rather stick you for it for that dam
mean trick you done me. You leave
mo $500 in bills at the corner of Pisco
pal church tonight or tomorrow night
Put a small white rag on the fence so

will know it is thore. I will send
nnocent person after it and do somo

watching myself. If you don't keep
your dam mouth shut or undertake to
watch me I will burn you out and
poison all the stock you havo. I mean
bis and you had better do in I tell you
or you wont have anything left dont
you fool me Nat 1 mean bis.

The Hoto was turned over to the
sheriff for investigation, after being
shown to O. P. Dovel, secretary of the
Nemaha County Mutual Insurance Co,
which carried insurance on tho burned
buildings. It is hoped the guilty
parties may be discovered and
punished.

Needed in Every Home
N ' THE NEW

.OTTERNmOtUU
WEBSTER'S AND ENLARGED
mcnONAETy EDITION OF

WEBSTER'S

International
Dictionary

A DIction&rv of ENGLISH.
Biography, Geography, Fiction, etc,

Now Platoa Throughout
25,000 New Words

Phraaes and Definitions
Prepared under tho direct super-

vision Of W. T. HARRIS, Ph.D., LL.D.,
United States Commissioner of Edu-
cation, assisted by a largo corps of com-
petent specialists and editors.
Rich Bindings 2364 Quarto Paces

5000 Illustrations
.
SKfmn,Im Ttiinrnntinnalwnt fimtinnur.ilf - - - - - - - - - -

in 1890, succeeding the u Unabridged."
The New and Enlarged Edition of the
r..J J." I - V.,,7 . 1.7.- -

vjvv. ' uet tne laieai ana oesc.

Wo also publish
Webster's Collegl&te Dictionary

with Glossary of Scottish Words ami Phrases
1100 rcei. 1100 lllaitratloni. Slis 7x10x3 Ml Inches.
'First-clas- s In qunllty, Bocond-clas- a hi elzo."
Specimen purcs, oto. of both
books sent on application.

G. & C. MERRIAM CO. j WtBSTER'S

Publishors, COLLEOIATE
DICTIONARY,

Springfield, Mass.

AND Iron
Mountain

Route,
KtlOVTN M vna

OR IS AT
SiOUTRWKST

SYS-- f

Connecting tho Oottvinl Cento. 4 KLtoh
lfa&ns ot

MISSOURI,
The Broad Corn and Wheat V A VtweOltlee ot

KANSAS
Tho Petllo IHver Valleys, TrrtV. Gentvp d

Itolllnc Prairies ot

NEBRASKA,
The Qrnnd.PIctnrcsquo and Knchantlnp Scenery,

nad tue Famous Mining Districts o'
COLORADO.

TImi Agrlcnltnral. Fruit, Mineral and Tlmbcx"ads, and Famous Hot Buring ot

ARKANSAS,
fc Svjor X'lantntlons and immense Itico

Fields ot
LOUISIANA,

feQd48ul Grain Fields, tho Cattlo Rant-e-s
SUA Winter llesorts ot

TEXAS,
(Ostorlcal and Scents

OLD AND NEW MEXICO,
kaA IcrtM rltb Its Connections tho Popular

Winter Koute to
CALIFORNIA

for faoorlptlvo nud Illustrated pamphlets of
any ot Ui wm States, address Comimnlca
ABeato c.o.toWNSEND,

Ameril Pustngtr sni Ticket Agent,

ST. LOUIS.

NEMAHA COUNTY FAIR
t

Pit ufcurnt INelbrcislcei, Aug.
to Sept. 1, 1905

Best Ever Held in tho County-Lar- ge

Display of Stock, etc
SPEED PROGRAM

9 Trotting and pacing rticos, with 88 entries already in
8 Running races with largo fields of horses. Four

days' racing, tho first as good as the last.

Carnival Company day and night
All school children admitted free Wednesday, Aug. 30
Admission 35 cents- - Season tickets &L

W. W. FRAZIER, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
Nemaha, Nebr

All calls promptly attended
Phone 28

Wo will send The Advertiser and
The Nebraska Farmer both one year
for only SI.35. The Farmer is ono of
the best farming papers published.
Leave your subscription at this ofllco

Old uapers for sale at this office

BRICK nir

FirBt class Building Brick for

Bale at the

Nemaha Brick Kilns

Call, and see them and get

prices. Quality guaranteed

JOSEPH M. WEST

NEMAIIxi, NEBR.

TIME TABLE
Nemaha, Nebr,

Lincoln Denver;
Dmalm
Chiouijo 33utto
St. .ToHepli Salt Luke City
KunsaH City 3?or tlurid
St.Xiouirt timl nil San UVnoiHOO
PoiniH .Rlust unci Liid 11 PointH
Soulh. West

TRAINS LKAVK AS FOLLOWS:
No. 07 -- PuuseiiKcr, dally except Sun

day, lor Tecninsoh, lleatrice,
Hold ree nud all points west 9:18 am

No. 08 PasMontsor, dnlly HxcoptSun-d- n

City. Chicago
anil all points north and east 4:00 p in

No. Ill Local frolirlit, dally except
Sunday, lor Atchison and Inter
incdlatti millions (1:15 p ni

No. 112 Local freight, dally except
Monday, for NehraHlca Ohy and
intermediate stations 1:10 a in

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights &c.
Anvono sondlnir n skotch niui description may

nulokly nscortala our opinion ircownoinor an
Is nrolmbly imti'Mtiitilo. ( ommuiilcn-tiom- W

HANODOOK on Patents
sontfroo. Oldest nuency lor sociuIiib patents.

l'atouts tnhun throiiKh Munn t Co. recolve
tpeetal notice, without chiiruo, In tlio

Scientific fltMecatu
A handsomoly Illustrated weekly. I.artiest

of any sclontltlo iourna . Terni. li a
year: four months, fl. Sold uyull iinwHdenlorj.

WUNN & Co.36,Broadway- - Npw York
Jlrnucli Olllro, (25 If 8U Wnslitnut r., I). C.

WM.fOAMPllELL, l'res.
ELM Mil F.

O. O. SNOW, Sec'y

llomomber that W.W.Sanders writes
insurance.- He is agent for several
iirst class companies, both mutual and
old line. His rates are as low as any.
Give him a call.

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A I,AMB BACK?
Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost every body who reads Lhe news-
papers is sure to know or the wonderful

cures niaue oy JJr.
i1 M , Kilmer's Swnmp-Roo- t,

the great kid- -

L ney, liver ana uirut- -
uer remedy.

It is the'grcat med-
ical triumph of the
nineteenth century ;

discovered after years
of scientific researchir by Dr. Kilmer, the
eminent kidnev and

bladder specialist, and is wonderfully
successful in promptly curiujjlanie hack,
uric acid, catarrh of the bladder and
Ilright's Disease, which i the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot is not rec-

ommended for everything hut if you have
kidnev, liver or bladder trouble it will be
found just the remedy you need. It has
been tested in so many ways, in hospital
work and in private practice, and has
proved so successful in every case that a
special arrangement lias been made by
which all readers of this paper, who have
not already tried it, may have a sample
bottle sent free by mail, also a book tell-

ing more about Swamp-Roo- t, and how to
findoutifyouhavekidncy or bladder trou-

ble. When writing mention reading tins
irenerous offer in this paper and send your
address to Dr. Kilmer
& Co.. Biiiiihaiutou,
N. Y. The regular
fiftv-cc- nt and one--
dollar size bottles are Homo of Swnmp-noot- .

sold by all good druggists. Don't make
any mistake, but remember the name,
Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

and the address, BiugUamton, N. Y., on
every bottle.

DR. G. M. ANDREWS

Medical and Surgical
Diseases of Women

Stolla

W. (Vfy. Banders
Justice of the Peace

NOTARY PUBLIC

Real Estate and
Insurance Agent

Real Estate for Sae
One of tho very beat reeideir-- e prop

ortiea in Nemaha seven lots, ootl
hoiiSH almoat iihw, small f run , etc.

IIoijsb and two lota, Rood, well, larpe
collar, and oilier convoiiieiir-ea- .

House and two lots, uod well.
Good house and oiih lot. House has

five good rooms, porches, etc. Jb In
good condition in every way a very
desirable place Pine well, small barn
pens, etc

Farm of 40 acres, 20 acres in or-

chard.

W. W. SANDERS

P. E.ALLEN. Vlce-l'ro- s.

ALLKN1, Cashier

BANK OF NEMAHA
NEMAHA, NEBRASKA

Capital Stock, $5,000


